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Kt tW dewkepauent of the grvat natural 
rwctSht* v4 the INuridv Province, an to 
jNrttty the ex^viAUon that future great 
ww is w *Me Kw her people. Refer 
ewe is wwaW »v the comparatively rapid 
settlement ol Manitoba and the North- 
vewd TVmlvrie*—a state of attain* whic h 
is eaturxdv due to the energetic- Railway 
|wtiey ot the present administration.

We are prvwùswd an amended Kiev t ion 
Imw This is a Uve question, and we 
Umsl that the pjvpored mva»urv will 
reeei\Vh at the hand*» of the people * 
ce|weeenkativov that careful wusklera 
lion which its great importance de-

haviug Ike beat in teres Is of the country, 
with the political dwtiny of which it
m^> he entruated, at heart, should endea
vor to curtail mi muc h as possible.

The Governor General also informs us 
that the estimates have been prepared 
with all due economy, consistent with 
the necessary development ol* the varied 
lesourcesol* the Dominion. We have no 
doubt but that the Opposition will take 
exception to what will be termed, by the 
party, an unnecessarily large proposed 
expenditure ; but when the altered cir
cumstances of today, as compared with 
those under which the Government met 
Parliament ten years ago. are taken 
into consideration, it will at once 
be conceded that the expenditure of that 
lime would tail tar short of meeting the 
requirements of the country to-day. 
When the 5 per cent loan, to which re- 
forsart is made, will mature, and be re
deemed by the issue of debentures bear
ing a rate of interest not exceeding 4 per 
cent, the interest account will be sensibly 
diminished. That the credit of the coun
try stands so high in the money markets 
of the world as to enable the Government 
to reduce the public burdens in the man
ner indicated, is also cause for congratu
lation. and the fact stands in pleasing 
contrast to the low estimation in which 
Canadian securities were held by Euro
pean capitalists, during the greater part 
of the term of the Reform administration.

We have now gone through this 
• meagre ’’ speech, and we think we have 
said enough to show our readers that it 
is not such an empty document as it has 
been represented to be in some quarters. 
It docs not. of course, refer to all the im 
portant measures upon which Parliament 
will tv called to deliberate ; but when 
»ur representatives shall have grappled 
intelligently with all the questions to 
which reference is made, they will not 
have spent their time to no purpose.

The alfalwtowbiug question of regula- 
tiitg the U*A< ut intoxicating drinks, is 
*1*» to engage the attention of Parlia
ment Thi* v* one of th* most difficult 
matter* with which any legislature 
van grapple, and it is to tv hoped that 
it will tv dealt with in such a manner as 
to prxov an elective chivk against the 
aatvedraiaohl sale of intoxicants. The 
qmwtawh hw» Uve thrust upi*n the alien 
lam xht* the General Government by * 
recent deh-euen xd the Judicial Vommittve

the hrtvy tXmm »L
The ra|dd development of the maim 

tWtumvC industries of the country ren
tiers it aex*esnary that *s>mc measure of 
|srxxtxvta«n dnwild tv accorded those who 
Ukw ttt tia-Uxriea

The xsueadalalkm and amendment of 
laws relating to Vustuius, Militia and 
INtblà' leanxK will engage the attention 
xxf l'arttaan-nt. and it will not be disputed 
that these are qavetkuw of great public 
im|aMrtanxv. V pon the adoption by thv 
Government aiwl the Syndicate of a 
iudix ixxus tanxl psdiey, will the welfare of 
thxwe who> take up lkn*ir abode in the 
Xxwthwwt largely depend lor years to

The KMon of the Pres.

A taeware. having lor its object, we 
|WV*ume< the plax ing ol the Vivil Service 
xd the esxuntry a jvrmanent and effi
cient basts is premised, as is alsi> logisla- 
thm relating K» Ran Wing, and the ex 
amiaatnui xd‘ Masters and Mates, besides 
xdher measures, the nature* of which is 
md imlieated by the Speech

The Speech rxderw. with pardonable 
|Wtde< to the aa|wwedeuled proves» 
made during th- pa*t year in the <x>n- 
Mtraetioa x«< the huadian KVüc Rail 
«ray. The %t that uaiulerrupted com 
maaieatnm rim ax»w Iv carried ou over 
this wad tfor\*v thousaud miles west 
tVom Thunxlvr Ihty. cannot be other 
than a «waive v4* gratification to the 
statemaea thnwigb whose instrumentality 
m much real progrew* has been made in 
so whxwt a time. If that amount of pro
gress* aatieipated in the Speech be maile 
in the work af obstruction during the 
owning year^-aad we have no doubt 
that it will—the thvl will a«ord matter 
for fori her orngrutulalhm at the o|vuing 
of the next «mmùwi of Parliament.

for the «eowal time ia the history of 
the latervohmial Railway—the first 
hatim bat year—the balamv is on the 
right whle of the Mger. Instead of a 
ywariy Marne of ahoat half a million 
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IXik legitimate sphere of the public 
journalist is to watch, with a keen and 
jc-alous eye, the origin of the evils and 
reverses that affiict the community. To 
vxp<ise fraud, to pmniote the common 
gxKid, is the Ivnign mission of the Chris
tian Press Unless it detects and com
bats the immoral tendencies of the age 
it is not worthy of the public support or 
confidence. To fearlessly grapple with 
the leading questions of the day. is the 
first and most sacred duty of any weekly 
paper. The influences of the press an* 
brought to the homes of our people, and 
aix‘ calculated to be felt in the community 
for many years to come. The Herald 
is intended to bo a harbinger or peace, 
an espouser of every good cause, anil an 
educator of its readers. We an n-ady 
to sacrifice everything in the interests of 
truth, and in the promotion of virtue 

At the present gloomy hour, the wail 
of poverty and distress is heard at many 
a door. A tidal wave of depression 
lashes our shores. Fortunes, suddenly 
heaped up, disapjiear like the morning 
dew, and the bravest hearts quail at the 
sail ruin. The serious and alarming 
question comes to the (tallid lips of the 
sufferers : whence the causes of such 
unexpected upheavals, such strange 
reverses of fortunes ? Whence this fear 
that forebodes so much w’ant ; this glooin 
that envelopes the land ; this periodical 
quaking of our commercial institutions ? 
Let us look this question squarely in the 
face, let us go down deep beyond the 
surtace, let us go to the root of the evil, 
and we will discover that the causes are 
the immoral tendencies and the base 
corruption of dishonest hearts.

The causes of the misery and suffering, 
particularly amongst the laboring 
classes, are rather moral than political. 
Our wealth and independence are more 
attributable to our own individual efforts 
than to any political party or Govern
ment Honesty, industry and purity of 
life are the sure guarantees to ease, com
fort and happiness. We do not believe 
that there ever existed a political {tarty 
that would build or destroy a nation in a 
day. A government may have the best 
possible intentions in regulating the laws 
of commerce, and promoting the general 
good, but these pure intentions may be 
hopelessly frustrated by the thriftless 
habits, the dishonesty and dissipation of 
the members of a community. Business 
is on an unsafe footing, when there is no 
justice or fair play between man ami 

Our commercial institutions tot
ter to the ground, if not established and 
conducted on strictly honest and Chris
tian principles. All the governments 
under heaven would not enrich a cow. 
■unity without thrift and honesty. The 

excitement of aiming at becom
ing rich in n day, is certain to end in 
utter end deplorable ruin. All the laws 

are not going to save a peo
ple devoid of the Aral elements of great
ness, namely, industry, honesty, energy, 
and a pure, moral life. If we read the 
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the Archbishop was invited by the 
Bishop of Chatham to pay him a visit. 
Accordingly, accompanied l*y His 
tar)', the Rev. K. K. Murphy. His Grace 
arrived on Monday week last, ami rv- 

guesl of Bishop Rogers 
until Wednesday evening. On Tuesday 
morning he celebrated Mass in the prv- 
Cathedral, where a large congregation 
was in attendance. After Mass a gi*«d 
many of the congregation paid their 
respect* to His Grace, who also received 
the school children. At two o'clock the 
same day. Ilia Grace was entertained at 
luncheon by the Bishop A targe nom 
her of guests had been invited, and in- 
luded the visiting clergy from different 

parts of- the dioewe, and representative 
men. both Catholic ami Protestant. The 
tables were tasteftilly set and decorated 
and the bill of fare claltorate.

After dinner, tlte Bishop run> and*aid he 
intended to pm|n*e« a toast. The custom 
had gone out to a great extrait, but there was 
one toast which was called for on this occa
sion, that of the health of His Uravethe Arvh- 
biahop of Halifax. Hi» Loixlahiti, in an 
eloquent speech, dwelt upon the Archbishop s 
learning, modesty, industry, and many gt**i 
juaUties, and s|*»ke of the fact that he had 
t«een appointed on the recommendation of 
the Bishop* of the Ecclesiastical IVovince. 
He was warmly ap|4aud«xd, and tlw toast 
was drunk w itii enthusiasm.

Archbishop O’Brien was nxxxivtxl with 
luxartv applauwx, and said Is» felt like i

t(teacher who was once premised by hit 
tishop a text for the following Sunday 

l»ay after dav passwl. hut no text was 
handed in. finally, on his way to tlie 
pulpit, a pieexx of iwqsxr was plaixxl 
in his hand, and » lien he o|iemsl it there 
was not a word. ** Nothing,” said tin* 
pmaclH*r, as he held it up l«efon* the cengn>- 
gation. “ and out of nothing <n*l cr>*at««d the 
world." Ttien tlw prea* her prxM*eeiksl and 
(Utlivvnsl an oloquviit disteurse tin creation. 
He (l>r. O'Brien i ftdt as that preacher must 
have felt when he opened tlie pa|nxr, for Ills 
lordship had s|n>keii and given liim no text 
ii|M>n w hich 1st coultl enlarge. His Ixxrxlship 
li ad talktxl only of him tthe Archbishop). 
He could speak w hen Iw had a text, a sub
ject to s|xxak u|Mtn, hut was not gifttxl in tin* 
art of making rempli men tar> speeclww. He 
tiolieved he had never made an afterelinmxr 
sjieech in his life. He thanked all sincerely 
for this expression of tlieir gxwxl will, and 
hopetl he would lie able lwreaftvr to testify in 
a tangible way. his appreciation of the great 
pleasure lie had ox|*inoiued in reining livre. 
(Applause.) From his earliest UivImhmI lie 
had luxanl of Minunichi as a great place, a 
wonderful plare, and had longivl to see it. 
His imagination had revolkxd on its wondor», 
andjte had looked forward to visit here as 
one of tlw great ohje«*ts of lifcx. (Ijiughter 
and applause.) N\»w lie was here, and lie 
never knew Itefoix». that lie was so great as 
His Lordship had pictured him. ( Ijmgli- 
tor.) He was proud of his reception by a re
presentative gathering such as was Udore 
liini. It includwl merchants, lawyers, phy-

Tu the address lit» Grace made a brief 
reply.

oil Wednesday the 14th Inst.. His 
tsrmx* said his Mass in thv Convent 
Chapel of the Hotel Dieu, ami alter 
wards assisted at the solemn Mass ol 
Thanksgiving in the pro-i’athedral, it 
iieiug the anniversary of the tire which 
had destroyed the church and adjacent 
buildings live years ago, ami tVom the 
fleets of which they had now happily 

recovered. In the alXernoon His Grace 
held a reception at the Hotel l>ieu, ami 
visited the various <lv|*artments of the 
institution. In the reception hall, he 
was presented with an address by the 
scholars, and in the evening, at 7.30 
o'clock, a grand To Deuin, with Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament, concluded 
the services of the day. His Grave left

jiinisieiuu i-nsugis Mtuvv i«ox 
ami explained the causes.

Mr Blake, characteriatirally, was not 
satisfied, lie criticised the appointment 
of Ministers without portfolio*.

In the Senate several Bills were in
troduced ; and a petition from Peter 
Nicholson, of this Island, praying for a 
divorce, was road.

Feb. 15.
The following Departmental Reports 

were presented in the Commons : Public 006 
Accounts, Trade and Navigation, and 
Auditor's Report.

The Hon. D. K. l>eBlois, of Quebec, 
was introduced to the Senate and took 
the oaths of Senator. He fills the 
vacancy of Hon. Hector Fabre.

Senator Howlan gave notice of motion 
for all correspondence on the subject of 
mini met* and winter navigation between 
P. K. Island and the Mainland.

Fib. 16.
The following Departmental Reports 
ere laitl before the Commons: Publicby the express train thv same evening '*erv . „ .

17 r Works, State, Militia, ami Italian Affairs.
Mr. Davies has moved for copies of all

siciauM, mechanics. Vatholio and 1‘n*torn
ants—in fact all class*xs of il«< community— 
and was the most truly representative as- 
senihly he oxer as»isted at. He atlmintil tlie 
spirit of social intercoumx that Ik» rniw mani
fested livre. He did not want people to lx» 
inditferent to their religious principles, but, 
while they ought to cleave to their conscien
tious convhtions, this should mit prevent 
them from enjoying sisial intemwime with 
those of other creeds, because, if we only con
sidered, we wtmld find tliat, though nqiara
ted in religious matters, wo had all elm* in 
cvuiuiou. mi were all IIUProMwl In having 
good laws, good government, and in pro- 
sorving public order. Tliese and all otlwr 
public matters interested us one and all. and 
we could and ought to lie one in these things.
I Applause.) His Lordship had remarked 
tliat it was not long since he ithe Arch
bishop) was a little boy at play. Yes, Ik» re- 
memlierwl very well w hen he was a member 
of a marble club at Sl Ihmstan's t'ollegvx, and 
he was not a very small U»y either. Tin* 
club had lieon started through a spirit of 
(xmtradiction. Some small bo vs had laugh
ed at them for having marbles, and tlnxy 
formed tlie club and refused to let any of the 
small boys in. i Laughter.) He was ham»y 
to meet, at this time, solne of those who 
wore his fellow students or pupils at St. 
Ihmstan's. Ho saw one before him ( I>r. Mc
Donald) w ho now occupied a high plare iu tlie 
medical profession, lie would thank them 
again for tlm flattering manner in which 
thev had drunk his luxalth. ( l*oud applaust*. ) 
Before sitting dow n, however, Iki must pre- 
|Mise a toast, the health of tlie Bishop of 
Cliatham. Tlie older person* present knew 
what things His lxirxlshiiihad accomplished; 
and how little means lui had to do tlM»m w ith. 
WIhui Iki came here tin» diot*ese was small 
and tlie country imdovekqwxd. Tliere were 
no railways, and the moans of remmunica- 
tion w ere li m iu«d. There w ere not more tlian 
a half a doaen clergy in the dimiwtv Now 
how changed ! TIki clergy hat! increastxl 
five-fold, churches had (teen built, scImmiIs 
established, as if by magic. And all had 
lieon done bv one man with littki money to 
do it w ith. All present had a a proof of his 
kindness and geneiosilv, and he was sure 
that all would uni to heartily in drinking 
health, happiness and long lifo to the Bishop 
of Cliatham. t l>mg «\mtiumid applause).

TIki Bishop, who ap|«xared to be much 
affected at this unex|m«'ted demonstration in 
his honor, made a feeling reply. He was. Im 
saidponly one of tlm many ixkinnmts that, 
realesi-ing, had produred tlm nxsults so kindly 
attrihutod to his exertions. He would take 
this occasion .to thank all who had ci» 
ojierated with him in the good work. First 
lm must thank his thick, w itlmut whosedevo- 
lion he could have acremplislmd nothing, 
and setxmdly, his fellow citiaens, who hail 
always lierai ready to lml|k lie ln*lie\xxl it 
to be our duty to strive, not only for the 
blessing of U«l, but for the approbation of 
our fellow men. He was gratefttl for the 
kind alluaions to himself. To-morrow ( We.1- 
nesday) woukl lm the anniversary of tlm tire 
which destroyed their building, and tlm 
anniversary of the occupany of this new 
house, and he woukl again express hi* 
thanks to those of other faiths who had 
Imlped him to rebuild. He renmnilmred. 
also, that from now Imre did he receive 
deeper sympathy or preni|4er aid tlian from 
(liariottotown, whose venerated Bishop took 
measures for raising a fond in his diorese, 
and none of the ckxrgv was more energetic 
in seconding his efforts than tlm Rev. Dr.

I( ►’Brien, now Archbishop of Halifax. ( Loud 
a|iplause,

Jtnlge Wilkinson said that, aa tlm princi- 
1® of lav coopération had lierai reewniaed 
»y Hia I xml ship, he felt that tlm very stomw 

would cry out If one of the gnrata did not 
fiva veut to the feelings of gratitude, reenart 

Which all entertained for His 
Uwfrjüpr» work and life. It was not only 
in d ril matters that we were one people, aa 
we had all the common ground of religion in 
common loo, and It was only when religion 
eo*M«eftm wttk the civil power that the 
world eonld hope lo he what it ehonld be»

nmnin.

dhMflfo

lor St. John, on a visit to Bishop 
Sweeney, lie reniaimxl there hut one 
day, which he devoted to visiting the 
tIrphan Asylum and (’«invent Schools, 
lie returned to Halifax on Friday 
morning.

Summary of PirliimenUry Proceedings.

Ottawa. Feb. 12.
The Aildress in answer to the Speech 

Imm the Throne was moved, in the Com
mons, by Mr. V. H. Tupper, M. P. for 
Pictou, ami seconded by Mr. Josiah 
Wood, M. P. tor Westmoreland, N B. 
.Snne extracts may he of interest, as show 
mg our {Mwition at the present time. 
Mr. Tup|ter saitl :

While, «luring tlm {«st fifteen years, the re- 
\«inne «xf the United States has risen greatly, 
he was prend to sav that in Canaila, during 
Urn last ten yeara,tim revenue hail risen from 
#lSjOOU,OUO to fïU,000,000, and tlm impulation 
had increaMxl proportionally. Canada has 
|ia.Nsed frein tlm t ("loina 1 state, and, actxml- 
mg to tlm Iximkm Thymph, we are alhnksl 
!«• as tlm greater Britain. We can never 
forget tlm |«ortrayai of the groat riclms of tlm 
North West by the predectissor of our Gov
ernor Gtulend. He Imlievod the trip of Ixml 
lxim«s by his travels through tlm country, 
w«iuUl «lo more for immigration than all tlm 
immigration stjcmtms. In si;ioo im
migrants came into Canada at a cost of a 
lmad, w hile in 1870 only ‘J/iOO came in at a 
«>wt of S4.UH a I mail, and not only «lid the 
|Mipulati«iu increase, hut they brought in 
money, increasing tlm capital of tlm country. 
Tlm pnqiortion of men coming to this ixmn- 
try is much greater than the United States, 
and tlm difl'erenre in our favor was largely 
increasing. Tlm «xsinlry was taking st*qis 
in the direction of increastsl manufacturing 
« aliacity. He said that by the fostering 
|mlicy of tlm Government during the past 
year 2.1$» pat«uit> had Uxm issued, and the 
revenue derived therefrom. $ô0,(*Wi, would 
mote than serve to defray the ex|«uuliture of 
that «kqiattmeut. Uur great national high
way. the t'anadian 1‘acitic. its progress had 
vxtxwxled tlm most sanguine anticipation. 
Up t«* tlm time tlm Grit government went out 
of |*iwer, not a mikt of tlm rea«l was in 
«qieration. The proMint government took tlm 
nwi*auuhi|itv on Umir Kiyiullerx aud cou- 
tracUsI with a company, and the contract 
ma«le was ratifltsl by Parliament and by tlm 
|M«opkv Iu tlm ten years under both gov
ernments, over 632 tuikis were undiir con
struction, aiul in the |iast two years they had 
added 646 t«> the main lines, 113 t«i tlm 
brandies ; a total of 7.W. I hiring the pa.-t 
two years .'*«d mikw of this was in operation. 
In 1881 the tratle of the North \V«wt and 
.Manitoba with Eastern Canada amountod to 
ÿl Ui.UUO.OUO, and in tlm year just passtnl over 
$125,tOOjOUli, so showing tho oxtrmordinary 
progress of that province. Ho «rittsl the re-1 
coipts of iIki Manitoba and Northwestern 
Railway, which, in tlm past year aloim, 
had amounted to ÿ22.ri,(**). Tlm condi-
tion of the lalniring classes was l Hist 
shown bv the dtqiosits in tlm savings’ 
hank.-, which slmwod a marktsl increase, 
and tlm (Condition ol tlm country generally 
hv tlm trade statisti«*s. He was glad to say 
that the exporta had increased ftu.OOO.un’», 
w hile tlm voluum of iiu|Hirts was still sUiadily 
decreasing, showing tlm country to tm in a 
most pres|Hirous staUv As for his own l‘re
vint» by the sea, Im referreii w ith (ileasure 
t«i its resources^ Tlm flsheries had increased 
iu value to a great extent, and the coal pro- 
thuds also showed remarkable progress. 
Tlm eyes of the w tirkl, lm Utlieved, were on 
tlm country, and he «xmkl «mly sav, in tlm 
languagti «if turn who had written of it, that 
its gnuit advantages could hardly U« exag-

Mr. Wood, Westniorelaiul, in seconding 
tlm reply, saitl, in referemx» to the develoii- 
meiit of imw industries, that it was scarcely 
iKHxtssary to «liscuss at this time, inasmuch 
as tlm course the government had pursmsl, 
hv dissolving tlm Late house, ha«l obtained so 
dtH’ided a vote from tlm iample, that the 
|iolicy «if pretet'tion was likely to I» the 
policy «if this country for several years to 
«time. Referring to the extraordinary 
rapidity with whii'h tlie Pacific Railway 
was Iming constructed, he pointed out in 
glowing terms tlm rm|ii«l growth of tlm Nortli- 
West, and tlm now undoubted ability of the 
country to sustain the consequent e\|iendi- 
tum Tlie revenues «>f tlie country for the 
last year amountod to upw ards of $33,360,000, 
and the ex|H«nditure for all ordinary charges, 
including sinking fund, woukl reach $27,000,- 
000, leaving a surplus of $6^100,000 for tlm

contract* or agrwinents entered into by 
the l\*itmaster General, since the last 
session ol* the late Parliament, for the 
conveyance of mails to anti from P. E. 
Island, and all correspondence relating 
to steam communication between the 
Island and the Mainland while the navi
gation remains open ; 2nd, of all corrcs- 
pondence and pa|ier* relating to the 
winter crossing between Capes Traverse 
and Tormentine ; 3rd, a return of all 
trips made by the Northern Liyht during 
the winter of 1881-82, with her nmeipt* 
of moneys, for freight and passengers, 
and the ex|tc»se of her nmaagcnuMit and 
running ; 4th, copies of all reports and 
corrvspoislvncc ix*luting to the service or 
construction of the railway, to he built 
between (’ape Traverse and the main 
line in 1*. K. island.

Feb. 19.
According to notice previously given, 

Mr. L. II. Davit» moved for the produc
tion of |>npcrH relating to winter and 
summer communication lietwevn Prince 
Ed wan 1 island and the Mainland, it 
was Mr. Davies' first attempt in the 
Commons, and as his Ijuuu had preceded 
him, much interest was inanif«»te«l

being of 
temim rament.
Carletoo, and 
hand. He ia skew 
unprepossessing in 
like hia «rife, te M 
morose df 
temper.
six years, and, as a 

child was hnr 
now living. A t< 
marriage, llughes 
Portland police, 
his wife, having 
stripfmd her naked 
and then driven her into a pel of ««fo
ld drown herself, lié* creek) «ra* 
doubt, actuated by jenfonay. Hat rt 
asserted that there wore w* like 
greuiKis f«»r his suspkéwia rnywRn 
his wife's fidelity On several «wvneoiBs 
tlie wife had to seek protection ftvm* Ww 
husliand’s wrath at tke reaidrarce of n 
relative. Only the other dgy ske wettgkl 
refuge under Mrs. Thompson * root, 
having lieen sa^eriel to grow. <iweh) 
by her husband. Ske stated ker Arifor 
mi nation of leaving hor 
and Ixianl forever. On Mondk) Hagkre 
went out to Mrs. Thompson > and <n 
deavowi to effeet a worn*halm* Del 
with<Hit suives*, lie remained «rilk kk 
wife all night, ^
at daybreak with the avontwl mkratom 
of coming to town to go to 
Before leaving lie again asked 
wile to return to his h wmx 
she reftmed, saying »4*e civald ixltiav- 
no confidence in his ptiwirer «>4 ev 
form. She was washing di*ho* at ike 
time, ami after making tke tvraarh nkevr 
alluded to. adtled, 1 loved )nw once as 
1 loved rov life, but 1 Wive xvn w.* 
longer. This remark appoaixsi tvx K 
all that was wanting to aronrer him txx 
di*s|K‘i*ati<in, for scaixxdy had it kora 
uttered than, in a treaty ef rage kr 
lca|H*d up. aisi seining a kavk<4 that 

| was hanging on the wall. 4eah kor a 
1 cruel blow on the head, knocking kf*r 
down. Mrs. Thompson al tempted to 
restrain him, l»ut tintling hor vfewka un
availing, she hastened «mt kelp

xa> ka«ih

.17.

Loom. Fob. 17.

Du bun, Feb. 17. 
ef prisoners

Meanwhile the fanned l

the cause did not suffer at his hands. I 
His sjiooch was much the same in sub
stance as that which we reportetl for1 °

it who had so foaif*l(y 
vows. Hughi» was arrested. TW vrr 
diet of the Cortmor* jury was iu amwd 
ance with the facts stated akxxv llv 
will l»e tried for murder al tW Marvk 
term of Court.

damuwr raB RasOSA.

.... ... . 1 u. 11 hi; awav at the inanimate hdv «4 W>.......tieech. lie is, without doubt, one, r. .... ... .. .... , T,. _ wife, until hie was riwuwWWlx extww-tof the very few really clever speakers .. . ,17^ _____
. rai. •. / . .1 - t \. ; il rri.. Mrs. Thompson retunaed m a «Wat tiuuremaining on the OpiHisition suie. I he ! .

Sra-li.Hu. tos( Jure, *11,• depleted their «'!> hr^K^mtore
numbers Of ramree. ,râ y,mnR legis- -".hie s^h. me, *e.r gmm ra.
Ist..r, it. such an extensive braneh/his the floor ofthe «Km. 
ultimate sura-ess ami» U. Is- pn.vral, ,he y.,un^- w.,m»n <toe **«V'*'«2 

... - 1 - i from a temhAe wou««d in her kraar unibut it is certain that, uikin this occasion, L. A , . ...... .. . 1 .. | the fit sir almost oiveceu with g.av l«c»,«rt ln,m „ lew purely,rarty relerenew, | Mv ^ ^ 1fc, e.

di*ath. also beam oared with tke tik' kkxsd 
the poor girl*, Pacing akml ikr

bin. ut the Market Hall meeting a lew "
weeks agn. ami ,.ur Man,l. wh.lrra-gn,- ^  ̂ ^
ting the fact of his lsilitival soiiaration, . . , . . . ,
which, following the example of more *. *.e , ,P. ^ t.. ^ g;.
distinguished statesmen in the Mother ll,e’ liel who ^ ^
Country, he is not yet too old to review, 
has gotxl cause to lie proud of the |x>wer- 
ful advtK-acy which he will lend it in the
( 'mmnutw.

Mr. Y«x». who has sat there for the 
past ten years, refloated his little speech.
When, as a suppii-tcr of the Government, 
hv tlclivervil it, it had no effect, in his 
present positionit is calculati-d to have 
no more.

Dr. Jenkins was early to thv rescue 
upon thi^, one of his favorite questions.
1 nv Dr. has some new ideas upon this 
point, with which, very possibly, in the 
course of a speech, he would be unable 
to impress the mem liera, yet his energy 
and perseverance will invite attention 
thereto.

Dr. MacIntyre was tired of discussion, 
and inclined to blame the Government 
lor their inaction. He contended that 
the Northern Liyht had been fairly suc
cessful, but that the proper route for her 
ojwration* is lietween Capo George, in 
Nova Scotia, and Souris, in P. H island.
He also advocated increased steam 
acc«mimotlatioii for Kings County in 
summer, and the building of the Cape 
Traverse Branch Railway.

Mr. llackctt, who has been residing 
in Ottawa for some time, has improved 
his opportunities for impressing upon 
the Ministers the imjKii tance of this 
subject, lie comImted the idea that the 
island was not prosperous under the 
National Policv, hut contended that, to 
fully enjov the advantage»* thereof, it 
was absolutely necewar)' to provide 
continuous communication with the 
mainland.

treasury. TIk» exnehditure for all 
■ worksfapiirexiiuaUvs $« ,;U»0,000. This 
preierly chargeable to capital, will le 
>y the surtilus. and if to tlw lialame of 

siiqilus

fis* al year TIk» recoi|>t* from tho sale of 
Ikunimoii lands aiuouutwl to $1,7(^000, tuna 
making a total surplus of eight millions in 
tlm jpuliliv

met by tlm surtilu 
surplus lie ailtied tlie |«avum»t for sinking 
fund, tlm result is a reduction of one and 
three quarter millions for tlm tis«*al year. 
Tins result place. 1 ( amnia liefore tlm world 
in a splendid |**ition, and as a result of this, 
the Dominion bon«is, to mature in ltKH, 
which were quoted at 01 ami 03 in January, 
1870, wore last January past quoUxl at UH 
ami l<VS;an advance in four years of 12 jwr 
iwnL X ery soon thirty millhms of our :> ,»r 
«■eat Immls will mature, and ümw» will l* 

*d by a loan at 4 per «wnt, etfecting a 
of $100,000 a year as tiw result «if 

improved credit Referring to 
trade returns, it was shown that while our 

maaufectori*» had vastly Increased 
tfoti productions, the Import» hail also 
Inrtely inctwaaed. which. Uwether with the 

ùkcTmm xa U* Government 
forint’ Bank and Charter Bank, showed 

better off tnan ever

dtj Council Proceedings.
An adjourned meeting of tho City 

Council was held on Wednesday evening 
last. The business actually transacted 
was not of much importance.

It was ordered that application lie 
made bv the Finance Committee to tho 
Union Bank, for a further overdraft in 
addition to that now duo of $15,000, 
such accommodation to lie repaid out of 
the first assessment collected, with in
terest at the rate of 7$ |wr cent, per 
annum.

The City Auditors wore apjxunted to 
examine the accounts of the Board of 
hSWiool Trustees of Charlottetown, fiir, 
which serx'ice they are to receive an 
extra remuneration of $100.

A Report was read from Dr. Conroy, 
of the result of the Delegation to Ottawa 
last autumn, upon the subject of vital 
statistics and public health. (The reso
lution adopted at the meeting of Dele
gates has already appeared in these 
columns.) Dr. Conroy's report was ac
cepted, ami the thanks of the Council 
tendered to him for his services.
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weak the boreee. Further on four 
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*wh edk He «aw James Carvy sitting on 
» wind near tW (tough ««ales He left him

another man, whom bo did 
wod know He then eaw Mr. Burke alight 
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kJk A «tiRMWa«—d HuxWy drpceedtkat 
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Pams, Feb. 17.
General vputwn in political circles here is 

iWd the dbeeolutioa of the Chamber of 
KWpwdtee will euoa occur.

Lon dob. Feb. 17.

TW Marqua» of Harrington said foe ASr- 
i Ü woe art a part of foe Govern- 

■ratal programme. He challenged 
m regard to the ooadaot of foÿp-
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